
PLEASANT HOtJ1RS. 6

The Boy Who HèlpA His Mother.
As 1 weunf down the streut to-day,

I saw a littie lad
Wbose face was jusf the kind of face

To inake a peron glaài
If W8.5 su plutrie ttnd t6Sy-ceuked,

Su chieet-fl and ào bright,
It miade nie fik of Apple firme,

And fflled lue Vhith deiight.

I aaw bim busily at work,
Wiiile, bîibe as blackbird's song,

His inerry, inellow whistle rang
Thbe pieasantstreet âluing.
Oh thaf's the kind of lad I liku
I thought, as 1 passcd by.

"ihese busy, cbeery, wbistlig boys
M aku grand mnen by and by. "

Juat then a playmatu carne along,
And leýaned across the gate,

A plant tbat proniýed lots of fun
And f rolic to relate.

''The boys atre waiting for lis now,
Su hurry up! Il bu cried.

MiY littie Whistler shook bis fiead,
And " Can't corne," ho replied.

"Can't corne? Wby not, I'd like to kîîow?
W\hat bindurs ?" asked the other.

"Wby, don't you se?,, caile the repiy,
"Imbusy helping inother.

8hu lots to do, and su 1 like
To belp bier ail I can;

SO l'vu nu tirne for fun juat 10w,"
Said this dean lîttie man.

"I like f0 hear you talk liku thaf,"
I toid the littie lad;

"Help Mothur ail you can and nmaku
lier kind huart light and gIad."

It doua rue good to tbink of Iiim,
And know that there are others

XVhO, liku this maniy littie boy,
Take bold and beip theit muthers.

SIISIE REbIMAY'NÉ-.
A1 .Story of thbe Seamy Side of Ckatd /A.

CIIRISÏAËÉL.
CHAPTER IV.

THE BlLACK RIVER.

THE cbildren lef t the bouse Ëeobbihg
wiidly and passionateiy.

The nigbt was cold and dark and wet.
Tbe main was washing the once froni fti
black icy sfref,-very 1c4 theý woe f0
the two pairs of liffle nake-dý feet.

Tbey lied on1 swiftly througb the cold
falling nain,-tbrough the dingy raya of
ligbf that struamued from thu liffle sbopa.

Tbuy did flot know where fhey weru
going. They serned f0 bu impelled onward
by the violence thaf bad sfmuck tbem and
wounded thern, and turned tbum bruiâed
tu the door.

They wene tou huart-sick f0 make any
plan.

Thuy migbt bave appeaied for shelfuri to
th iq neigbbour or to that ; but tbuy had
gone far beyond their own nieigiîbourbood
in the fimst blinding moments of their grief.

Presently tbey found themsulves in a
wide d-irk streef that was 110W alimost
deserted.

A cab dasbed by full uf gaily-druaaud
people 'viio hadl been f0 the theafre, SAt
flic gong f0 their luxurious homes. in

tedistance there waa a solitary policeman.
lu fi-ont of them yawned a wide black arcb,
biacker than the nigbht and moré full of
terror.

Ail the world scemied full of fermor at
that moment. Themu was no ligbf in if, nu
love, nu belp.

I{alph knew ail about the àirch. Hu liait
bléen throughi it by daylighit miany a tume,
and hall ex iiored suoi of ifs muist miystuni.
(>ua rudesses.

Theru was a raiiway, or mather f wo on
tbreu railways, overhead ; and fbe arches
below led into onu anothur or crossed ciné
another in a muaf bewildering marnnur.

If waa in a bewildering marn (. f oo, that
a black, shailow, sluggish river rait ini and
0O1f among the piers thlat suppumted thé
Urcbwiays.

't was a place to strike horrm tc, the
heart of a man if ho* were nul acmîtomed

f< t; but many of the people, of that M
We i. town were MCUuatoi'ivdý

arches tb ru- was a siender wooden plaffonni
thaf serv ed as a bridge oven the damk cbasrn
bulow.

If was quifu narrow, only wide unougb
for one persun fo walk acroas if af a time;
and if %vas raised oniy a fuw feet above the
sltiggiali currunt below.

Terrible as ftli place *as, if ocrumrud fu
Raiib that fhuy might find shuiter thèeu
froîîî thîe wiid main and tue piumcing wind.

Su ci ld the children were, su wiretched,
thiit once for a moment the boy had wiahed
fba tu fli warmn oarf b would openl undur their
feet and shelter tbum forever.

Susie abt-ank in temmur wben ablé saw thaf
R alph was leading bier under file dark arch.
11cr quick eam caught the duli apiasb of
the dark wafer, and unknuwn honrora
presenfed tbemnseivua fo bier cbildisb
imagination.

" Wlîere are you taking me, Raiphyl"
shu asked in a beseecbing foine. "Not
thure, oh, not there 1"1

The boy was as wrefcbed as the littie une
burseif was. Perbapa more wrefcliud,
since bue knew more of the wicked world ;
but bue saw that ail depended on himsulf,
hurniy speaking.

" Sosie, listun f0 me," bue said in bis
firmust vuice. " Have 1 ever beeîî unkind
fu you?'"

" No, Ralpby, nover"
" Have I ever asked yon fo do anyfbing

that was nof good ?1
"No, Raiph. "

" Then trust nie 110W, littie wOman."
" But fell me wbaf yuu aie going f0 do,

Ralphy, ftell me wheru wu are going ?"
" We are going undur this arcb if yuu are

nuf a liffle guosu. 1 bave been fbmoogh it
dozens of timies. Themu are a lot of arches,
and I know fbem ail. 1 know onu corner
thaf wvili bu even sncb a joliy place f0 sloop
in. If is liku a liffle woodun gallemy, and
if w-ont main, and the wind can't get there,
and we shahl bu as safe as safe, if you'lll
only corne along"

Ralpb bimself fhougbit tbat Ail this must
Souond very fempfing, but the littie girl
shivered sadly *itb fear as she followed bier
brother down the descent thaf led from the
aide uf the street.

The boy lud humr very carufulWý, holding
hiem band in bis, aud going a littie bottine.

Thuy came qulckle f0 the btiginning of
the liffle wooden bridge, the boy holding
by the bandrail, and tefliiik Ati té mid
wbun fhuy came f0 a atone or a aplintured
piecu of plank.

The child waa bal duad with tunnon, but
nof the leas was shbe brave and stncng;
braver and strunger for the very effort if
cost bier. She could bear the sickening
flow of thé wàten close beneath bier feet.
There seensed a silence about the very
Sounid if mnade, às if if wbispunédl hoaraul$'
lest if shouiti butmay dlark deeda.

At last they reacbed the littie wooden
gallery that Ralpb hiad spokun of ; if siopud
a littie tuwamd the wafur. Theru was the
cold atone arcb on one aide and the light
Isandrail on the other. There was nutbing
f0 maku the black damknuss visible; and
the only Sound was thé sbund of the tumbid
river dropping with that slow oo7y Sound
that was su mucis more répulsive thnnl thé
rush of clear Watur *Onld bave been.

Cold and strangu Ail the pla*cé tas, thé
cbiidmôn feUl asleep quickly, Iotikud ini each
otber's arma. Raipb *vas the last ta fait
asieup, and even in bis Sloop he sbemred to
hear Susie's sobs and bier pafbetic iynurrnurà
uf tumnor. But theru *as nuo neéd for lier
temmur, iror for the boj,'s inévitable feày. A
divine and ioving Fathur watcbud ovr
fbein as profectiîîgly as if fhuy bail alépt on
beda of down, enwrapf by silkun co,ýerIots.

Ahl niglif fhey lay tlhure, and nothing
diafurbed thein ; and Raîplîsq fimat fbought
on waking wvas the t *hougbit ot a fexf thaf lie
bad iearnied *hen lie attunded the Sabbath-
Scllnol :" I laid nie down and slepf ani
rose oi again, for thu Lord Austainod. mu.,

Thu chiidrun said their usual praye.i.
before enmrging friun the arches ot the
river. The daw' t-IIbt was 110W struggling
through the anu afmiosphere uf Yarn-
boroogli. Thî -cerfs weme driving in.
The silence was ~Aroken by Street cries.
The shops wure beîng slowly opuned and
the coflue-stails at the cornera ut the streufa
were thronqeli with customimerm. These iittlà
unesg *ui-é bungry and fhey *oe p*tinilefi,
but thuy weru nOf d4% îairiîîg, M~ à gro*nj-
Up porson would have been.

Their strongust druad was thé dr"d thït
tlibf 1sdr

The cbildren went on wanderixig hand
in hand. At last they came to.a street
that was as strange to them as if it had
beeon a street in some éther town. TIhe
neigbbourhood was respectable complared
with the one the, bail left. There were
tiny gardons in front of the houses, or
rather little damp. Plots that wore meunt
for gardens. The bouses stood. in régu1.a_
rows, as modemn houses do atnd Tey
looked bare, éveil mean, but there wel'e ho
Signa of squalor7 ou tid e.

Our two little wandeièrqý Wenit u' and
down one of t4ese rows-i 4 etio MoW iti
was calied, Most .of the houses wurO
inhabiteà by. working-mnen, anI4 someut

th pidw rtiayée signa of that desire
for resPect4biity, which is BoS50 e
chaacteiStic o ut niland's bést workmnâ-
men and woi#1dng-womuen.

The door uf ou of these rîeater-looklý*
bouses stoQdoeh, Antd a çoxnely, wçtnan
trying to dleani àaa the blackened ice tioih
the door-stepas.

She looked Up at th.e chUdren as 'they
passed, and hier 7 uýs. met the heavy, Sorrow-
fui bine eyas of gugie. 4

" gEh, 6 arn, IlÎe said, "bu i dotlbt
you're 'Sickly. W1'Wha you mothei~ let
you corne 6A Snob a m'omnga ts"

Little Susýe ônlý looked si1ùiento ahe
woman's ~.c-ieiyand pathetic-allY

It was; Itaipl who replied:-
"gWe haven't got. a mother;" and h1ë

eyes filed wtth Loirs as hu spoke.
",You'vu got a father? " said the woman,

inquirinély.,
" Yes," repied TPaiph, brushing the tearà

away.
-And what's bu doingI" asked the

wolnan.
-"1 don't know what bu'l bie doôifg

to-day," was the rppy, cau io usly given.,
Ralph bad learnud to, dread ±hs apecles of
catechism frouin strang rs."What does liu do on otLWýr days?"
asked the womàn.

"He painta heraldry, " said Ralph.
"Painta what 1" sàid the wOman.
"Weil, coati of amtffl, Anà thinës on

carniage doors.".
gYou mean them lions, standing on

their hind legs, and Ùears climbiiig ilf
poles. and vultures wi' two heada? i"

"1Yes" sail iRalph, "'things of thai
kind. I

11 nd doe bie make a living by it 1
",He. eau make a living, and à vei'y good

livîhg."I
" Oniy h4 doh't'l &%id the wôrman4 in-

for him to keep God's commandiment:
"iRonour thy father and tby. mother, that
thy days may bue long. upon the land which
the Lord thy God giveth thuee;" but bue
tried to keep it as a kuie.

It was only when worn down by suffering
that bue purmiitted a word âgainst bis father
to, escape bim.

TÉle woînan had beén watching the
children narrowly, taking note of their
worn-out look, thuir thin clothes, and thuir
bad shoes. She was a person who bad baid
a bistory of huer own.

"And wheru hav' yà Élep' ail fiight?"
she asked of the chiidren..

-"Under thu river arcb," âàià Èalph,
bcIdIý' and braiee.

"Ehn, mîotýy ofi ù% 1" hI id the wouiftfl.
"ye giep' tffidei tfxtH il tht tàt ïüunink

about y' e."
Ijittle Susib shiveé&, ahiti tl*dnn

tbought Élie *As*§hivêfirfk WÎtik el
"Coiýi àWàiy to thë fftë And Ëgtt w&ri4ïd,"

said the gtaYd-ieaiftéd wômhan "My n1'4
gone to work, and V've ribither i3hick nefi
child o' ffi7 own."

There was à bliýng fire ih thu lÉtcheil
and a tidy buartb. Raiph couid remýmibét
thu time wheni hià fàthuér'Ë homne Ëad okod
just as warnfi and crnfortable as this. Litti6
Susie stnlud wlin the woman tolld hoiýto
put bier fuet On the fonder.

g"iWill you fell me wbat youï name là "
the littie thinig agkud, blusbing at mlîu
spoke and looking prettier than ever.

Tho Womàn laid a ùteitrnàl band tupohi
the littie golden h6ad.

" gTbey cxil me Jane Soilruli, hôl'; Âilt
no*w tell me %what d-ô thly cail tfiébý 1""Susie Redniayne," àd thé Wall

creatuire; "«iMe tUlp3t' iiaRâJph Red-
rnayne."

W~hile MS~. Sofi'ell hWd béen tftlkin -,se
hjid altio buen préparing brenkfast. j
of Stnaming Co1eeà *î éï ti tâbw~ #LhU

L eautiful bome-made bread with nice sweutPutter and a pot of roai jam snob a
knew only by memrnoy. Ils. Aor~1~
btii proud and glad tsee hoir ixiiuhIB

childrený einjoyed. tbir breakfàgt.
'And now tll,±e wh# tye'.ey

do to-day 1"She asked whè exe

want -to ask ný .4ueiýtlon, îqt noiteâ
ihou1dn', ask," Shp dei ta I

gieste. "u àt ish't unbeop oi ôiùÎR
~upwhtyre gug. t<o 0: " y,

eon,. e ne0 trie 4 în se, a

"iYou ain't jhinking ô' 961îig 6i
~n t aakec me rrell

4nd littie Susie ýried .dIil t

take mie hoi i s i sever Il if Ë
beside tbe wafei' îather than go hoelti

"Id a' asked yoâ fo t orà

longer, but fer
isýi't fond o' chEldr ;u he's a

~tVe~Ieaoa't on i 
a i s g l a w e h a v i ' n o u otO»gr, a iner m(b ugee&l tuj!

i1 titi tw~T.
Wbile théeh chii *ei6~l1 1 4~

Sorrels cyfirie, wishing thàt*~
ë'clock uigh tIeverI corne, or thït Johà
Siirmeil wrotld Mend word tbat bue was not
coming f0 bis dinnur thaf day, Richard
Redmqyp wa .akipg i bitter moodiess

op ~i d#'i I ilcied roi.
Had anyune told him a )reuk a go tiTat

bue câred su0 mucb for bis cbiidrnn he.woul,
have smiied and sajd f0 bipself how l4Lt
thu speaker knuw him. Thinpa ïereib
wihirM, tbsy had been bai a loiig ilîme,
and bue could not hâave biolieveà 'ht tbe
absefnce of the girl and boy coud make
matters much worse.

But the suddun discoveny of their esc~
had fillud him witb a strânge deep 1uUt9
to wbich bue could give nu name. Cu wa
memorauful, bue bad zuch toixiake >i '
but whevi bu bad biamed hlimelf to the
uttermust thure Was more 4ehini.

Thue itsps in the man a hungnyyeri1
for thé, cbildren's pr0sencet sa fe9lài 14iti
wàs to hilm -as if bue knuw th t t4q 're~
dead, and that ho migbt.Z therot i"p
life only long pa*Îonafely to a PsFOnu
Word finit they' coffid bhui.

If bue couid only bave thôm baclc eor a
ii(>iiit, i> that bu migbt tell them of hie
bitter rçpçntance, su that bue might promise
thern that bué wuuld nevur_,bÏ uinii or
cruel aniy more, tben bu would bu satisfied;:
su bue said to himsulf.

11e had scolded them, bue badl stamvud
fbem, and bue bad stnnck thum; but it
seemied as if another, man had dune it, for
bue hall loved theni 411 the wbile.

Whiisf Richard ftudmayne Was taking
bimscîf tu task for MI blé poàt conduct, bis
neigbbours in Piper'a Court were talking
about bim.

" Ay,"I said a fât viràdb, "hu's been ont
prutending f0 seek 'um thit morningi snd
be'ii bu guing out pretending tJi sek e'éiî
again."

"Mebbu bue willi said Bassie Brown;
"but the worst wisliIwshtîî ,ta

aomebody kinder than fbeir Îathcr niay
find tbum and give fham 'dielter. but
tbey're in God's bianda, anci they iiro safe
there, whutber tbey bu fonnd any more in
tbia *orld or not!1",

(l'o be côntinueéd.)

IEICÉ à tfLEAM MÔTE, iÈots.
Adistinguished author says: 1 iresolved

wben 1 was a cid neyer fo use a Word
wbich I could not pronounicu hufore in,
mo)thejr." Hi kpt bis résolution, and bu-
cAme à ýiure-minded, noble, and honoured
genU émai . MuA mule and uxample a±M
woïtbý of imitation.

Boys muadily leamu a ciasa of Iow, vulgài
expressions, whîch are neyer huard in1 r>-.
spectable, circlus. The utînuat care ol
parents will scameely prevent if. Ofc''re
nu une thinikm of girls beiiîg su l
thim péril. \Ve caunif iagîine a ilvceut

C1usiig words sie 10would nUL uttur Wufài


